THIS A NEW “BAND” IS IN TOWN!
On Friday, April 29, 2022—the Bradenton Woman’s Club Ballroom Dancers
will be dancing to the music of “Stars at Night” !
Being their first time performing at BWC, the Music Duo thought our ballroom dancers
might enjoy learning a little about them, their music and musical background.
*********************************************
Introducing “Stars at Night” ! (Pam and Jeff McNabb)
A Married Music Duo --- Retired “Snow Birds” from Terre Haute, Indiana---who spend
part of each year here in Bradenton. (The first part of November to the end of April. )
More Information:
1. Since their teenage years, they both have been involved with different
musical groups and duos.
2. The name “Stars at Night” was created in 1995. Because Pam and Jeff
have always enjoyed a wide variety of music and styles---it has always been
fun designing music for a broad range of events---such as:
Dinner/Cocktail music, Weekend Club Dances, Ballroom Dancing,
Sports Bars, Annual Conventions (businesses & universities) etc.
If you would like to view a current list of the “Stars at Night” song
repertoire, please email your request to: pamszim@yahoo.com
(Songs are continuously added.)
3. Jeff and Pam have their own recording studio. Although they work as a team, when
writing music, or arranging songs---Jeff is the person who is charge of all recording.
Most recently created is their 2021“Stars at Night” Christmas CD
4. Instruments: Jeff -------plays guitar, trumpet, and sings
Pam ------plays keyboard and sings
5. Website: starsatnight.net
We apologize for any inconvenience, but unfortunately, we are presently having
our website updated and there are only a few things to see and only 1 Christmas
Song to hear from our 2021 “Stars at Night” Christmas CD.
The song is My Favorite Things.
Future “Stars at Night” website: starsatnight.net-----will have several
songs ready for listening.

“Stars at Night” (Pam and Jeff McNabb) are looking forward to providing
music for Bradenton Woman’s Club April 29th, Friday Night Dance!

